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Srnerrr
-At itt 516 th mccting, fron 8-12 llay 19?8, thc Counoll recognised the
factors which contlnuc to prevent a return to a, bela.nccd narkct for
nilk entl rnilk proclucts and dcciclecl to revicw thc siturtion bcforc
I 0ctobcr 1978, 1[hc Comiseion ldas rcguGsted to prcacnt e fuIl rcport
on thc situatlon togethcr with proposaLs for eny ncw rcgulations it
/r )
considercd. appropri&te \-'.
lllhc Connlsgion has rgein cxenined
spcoial ettantion to dcvcLolnents
cffcctivenees of thc action trkcn
(2\
bale,nce '-'.
thc nllk narkct situation with
cinoc 1958 end hes asscsscdl thc
for thc progressivo eohtcvcmcnt of
Scrious inbela.nccs perslst on thc Connunity narket in thc milk seetor.
The eetinatcs eveilablc to the Conniegion incticctc a worscning of
thcse inbelenoes ln thc futurc. llhc worLtl nerkct ie elrcedy oVcr-
suppl-iccl antl thcrc arc fcw additionel cxport outlcts. Dcspitc thc
adoptlon of a nrnbcr of mcaEurcs over thc paet few yclrrr thosc now
in foroc ere not oepablc of nastcrlng thc sltuetion. llttc buclgeterlr ooct
of nl}k scotor nc&surcs ls bcconlng more difficult to support and it is
cleer that thc high prioc Lcvcl togcthcr with the abroLutc gunrantcc
systcn oan only cncouregp incrcascd procluotion, wbilc ooruunptlon and
outlets are norc or lcss ctrbLe. lFhc ComtseLon i"4rlffi, awnrc 
'however, that inin<
nekca the biggrst coatributlon to fiaaL agrioultr:ral production in thc
Connwrity and that it involvee thc gfcateet nnnbcr of f,e.rners.
(f) Scc sumrrJr of the dccislons taken bV !h9 Corrncil at-its 5L6th
nccting of=8, 9, l0r 11 a.nd 12 l,fay 19?8 (agrfculturc)r
locrncnt f/U>/lS (lmf ) of 19 li{rv I9?8 .Anne=, pegcs l-5.
(a) lotfon prog1'r'lmc (f9?t-80) for tbe.progrcssivc echicvencnt of
balanoc in the rntit<-nartcei (cot(fe) 300 of 6 July L976).
i
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l[}rc Ooaniceion rcoonmends thet lt is csscntia,l tc d.efirie more precisely the
obJeotivcs to bc pursued ln tho niLk gcctor. llbcse guidelines should be:
to stop thc inorcgse in procluo{;ion, to avoid cl.l n^rtionaL and Connunity
/ and
De.aureo wbioh rrn oortrer;r to this obJcctLvcr to put thc gtrcsg on
no&surco whloh ell-ow thc Lcvcl of oonrunptlon to be nalntelncd., to
lnorcerc thc outlcts for niLk nncl to rcduoc thc nilk production
potcntial.
The Comisgion reltcrrtcs lts l.ntcntlon to continuc a prudent prioc
pollay, an eotivc polioy of dlopoeal of cxieting stooke ancl to look
for ncw outlcts for nllk.
In edtlltion, tbc 0omission wll-l urdtcrteke cctivc rtudict clLrcctccl
to ednptetlon of thc exleting r6rston. To be cffcotivcr e.r5r ectLon of
thic klad nrrst ragtrein the lnocntivc to producc. ThG Counission
thinkg thrt this couLd be achieved by a system ltnking intervention price
to production or intervention quantity;orlJ better use of the co-respons'ibiL'ity
levy; or by neturn.ing some mi l.-k to producers 'in the fonm of Liquid skimmed
milk or powder; or by restricl!ing unconditional access to intervention; or
by a combination of these methods.
trbrthcrnorc, thc Comisslon corrslders that it nry be ncocsserXr to tdcc
lcasurca whioh wiLl trkc aocorurt of thc social eittntion of gnall. ntlk
produccra working in partiouLa:r1y dlfficult condltions.
Ilbc r,nnlytcs of thc nerkct antl thc digoussLon on posslblc aotiont
e^ftcr aooourrt hss bccn tdccn oll thc vicwg crprcascd by all tholc conocrnedt
wlll form thc besls for proposols to bc tuhlttcd by thc Comlegion latcr
thls yeer for cleolsion in +hd )t979/ffi pricc paokage.
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Part 1
MARKET IMBALANCE AND THE INADEOUACY OF PAST ACTION
Anatysis of the situatjon of the miLk sector
on the worLd market reveals a persistent and
between supp[y and demand due essent-iaLl.y to
product ion and stat i c consumpt ion( 1 ) .
Internat and externaL demand
in the Community and
increasing'imbatance
steadi Ly increasing
ftii Lk and mi Ik products are used for both human and animaI consumption.
Products for human consumption are normaL[y sotd at market prices
and consumption has remained more or tess unchanged for four or
five yeans. The yearLy consumpt'ion per head js anound 12.5 kg ot
fat and 7.1 kg of protein. These overaLt averages vary LittLe
between Member States but there is much more variation if one
considers separateLy butter, cheese! and di'inking mitk.
Products for animaL consrrmption are, on the other hand, being
subsidised to an ever-increasing extent and high quantities of
miLk protein are now being used in animaL feed. The sharp falL
in the pnice of soya since 1975 and the change in the fatlprotein
ratio for the vaLorisation of miLk have Led to a large increase in
the aid given for miLk intended fon animaL feeding.
Butter consumption per head is decreasing in the Long-term; it was
7 kg in 1968 and 6.5 in 1976. The effect of high prices on
consumption shouLd be a major consideration infIuencing price
decisions in the Community. The reasons for this d'ecLine are
aLsocompetition from the substitute products margarine and tabte
oiL and changes in consumption habits.
The forecasts contained in th'is repont have been prepared by the
Commission, which has taken into consideration the pnojections
prepared by other internationaL organ'izaticns (FA0, 0ECD etc.) and
by nationat organizations.
?
(1)
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The poor competitive position of butter vis-b-vis its substitutes
is due to the particuIar[y favourabLe terms on wh'ich vegetab[e fats
can be imported into the Community. It is true that margarine
consumption is atso diminishing but it is doing so Less rapidty
than butter consumption. The increasing use of butter consumption
subsidies has however checked this movement.
Anothen reason for the reduction in butter consumption is consumer
desire to reduce totaL fat intake in the intenests of a better
nutritionaL baIance, considered important for good heaLth. Changes
jn working conditions are another factor Ieading to the estabIishment
of new consumotion habits.
Cheese consumption per head on the other hand is steadiLy increas'ing:
it was 8.7 kg in 1968 and 10.7 kg in 1976. Because of its diversity
cheese is more adaptabte than certain other miLk products to
consumer requirements and for this reason price increases have not
had as much effect.
AnnuaL consumption per head of drinking miIk and fresh products
appears to be stabte at around 102 kg. Untit 1976 the fat content
of these products was going down and this was only partiaLLy
compensated by increased consumption of cream. Cream consumption
rose from 1.6 kg in 1968 to 2.0 kg in 1976. Since then there has
been a certain improvement foltowing the fixing of a minimum fat
content for drinking miLk. Increased consumption can atso be
expected not onty of cheese but atso of certain fresh mi[k products,
which are however under competitive pressure from soft drinks and
the Like and are'also subject to, competition
from new products in which the miLk constituents are replaced by soya
denivatives cost'ing much Less.
Two miIk products, tiquid skimmed miLk and skimmed-mitk powder,
are used principat[y for feedjng caLves and pigs. TraditionatLy
Iiquid skimmed miIk has returned to the farm but since 1968 there
has been a trend towards the processing of Liquid mjl.k into powder.
Thus, over two milLion tonnes of powder were produced in 1976, doubLe the
5.
6.
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figure for 10 yeans previousty. More than 810% of this goes for
anima"L f eed, thant<s to increasing Ly Large surbsid jes aimed at
making it more competitirre with feeding stuffs pr<lduced from
vegetabLe matter. Milk-trased miLk-repLacer feed for caLves absorbs
1"2 ni L Lion tonnes per y€far.
A speciat measure designerd to acceLerate the disposaL of skimmed-
miLk powder stocks by aLtowing manufacturers of feeds for pigs and
poultry to use skimmed-mitk powder jn pIace of other proteins has
had some successr 4501000 tonnes being d'isposed of annuaLLy in this
t^/ay.
It has on the contrary turned out to be very difficuLt to reverse
the steady reduction in the quantity of ['iquid mil.k used directt.y on the
farm for feedjng caLves and pigs.This decLined from 5.5 miILion tonnes
in 1968 to 3.5 miILion irt 1977. The trend in anirnaL feeding techniques
is more and more towards the use of compound feed:; that are easier
to use than L'iqu'id mi Lk. It couLd be curbed, however, by actiorr to
promote the use of Liou'icl mi Lk.
The Community is traditjonalLy one of the Largest operators on the
worLd market in mi Lk proclucts. For some products,, such as
condensed miLk (about 807"), whoLe milk powder (65i( to 70%) and
cheese (35% to 45%), the Commun'ityrs share of the world market
remains neLativeLy stabLe,. In other products it varies greatIy
depend'ing on the expor"t p,oLicy foLLowed and on the market outLets:
between 1973 and 1976 the, Communityrs share varied between 15%
and 60% for butten and bertween 25% and 4A% for sk'immed m'iLk powder;
in 1977 the Communityrs erxports of butter and skirnmed mi Lk powder
accounted for nearLy haLl'of the worLd market.
However, the worL,j market (1) is often no rore than a marg'inaL outLelt
compared with the Community market, and particularly in respect of
processed products, such as cheese (7%) and butter (11%).
7.
(1) Exc[udino food aid.
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8. Food aid consists mainly of butteroil (about 45 000 t per yean) and
skimmed m'iLk powder (about 100 000 t per yaar). The rec'ipient countries
have set up programmes in towns for distribut'ing reconstituted Liquid
miLk, wh'ich is often mixed with locaL[y produced fresh miLk. An effort
has been made to ensure that at Least haLf of the skimmed miLk powder
supp L'ied comes f rom vi t ami n-enr i chted mi Lk .
The deveLopment of these suppIies is
of the mi Lk sector in the rec'ipient
and distribution which are difficutt
come. The resutt is,l certain deLay
adopted by the Councit.
hampered by inadequate organization
countries and by problems of transport
for the Locat administration to over-
in the impLementat'ion of programmes
Iplernal,azrd. externaj supplies
9. The economic importance of the mitk sector is demonstrated by the fact
that it accounts for about 19% of the finaL agriculturaL production of the
Community and about 27% of the production of aLL pr^oducts subject to common
pri ces.
The milk sector is thus the most important sector in Community agricutture,
foLLowed by beef and veat, which is targeLy Linked to it and which accounts
for about 16% of totaL finaL production.
1 950 000 famrers are involved in dairy farming, one third of atL Com-
munity fanmers.
10. The Commun'ity market is suppLied from home production and from certain im-
ports, particuLarLy of butter and cheese.
Most of the mi[k supply comes from Community production. In the long term
miLk production rises by about 1.77. per year. This rise is mainly due to
the continuous growth of the average m'iLk y'ieLd per dairy cow, for the
number of cows remains steady at about 25 miILion head. The miLk yield rose
from 3 444 kg in 1968 to 3 770 kg in 1976, owing to increased efficiency in
dairy production (breeds, feeding, management). I
0f the th*ee factors making for higher yieLds the strongest is the choice
of feed. in recent years greater use of compound feeds with a high nutrit-
ion. vaLue have acceIerated the rate of increase in miLk yieLd. Between
1960 and 1976 consumpt'ion of compound feedingstuffs
- 6-
for dairy cot^ls increased more than fourfoLd
trend has been encouraged since 1973 by the
whi ch has irproved tl"re retationsh'ip between
the cost of animaL feeds.
throughout the Community. This
Low cost of feedingstuffs
producer prices for miLk and
11. An increas'ing proport ion of the m'i Lk produced i s processed and marketed
by dairies (84.9% jrr 1968 and 90% in 1970. DeLiveries of mi[k to dairies
rose by more than 10.5 miltion tonnes between 1968 and 1976; about one-
third of this increase was due to the rise in mi[k yields and two-thirds
to the rise in the percentage of production detivered to dairies, the tatter
be'ing due to the graduaL abandonment of the practice of feeding caLves on
the farm and to structuraL changes. In recent years detiveries of miLk to
dairies have risen by'an annuaL average of 2.5%; in some reg'ions of the
Community the figure is far ilbove this average, whiLe the figure is nega-
t ive 'in others (see graph No 2).
12. The rise in deLiveries; to dairies has ted to increased production of miIk
products. Since 1968 the production of miIk products which are not subject
to intervention has generaLty corresponded to internaI and externaL manket
outlets.
Production of butter rises by 1.5%annualty and production of skimmed miLk
powder by 4.97,. The rapid increase in the production of skimmed mitk
powder is due to chanqes in feeding methods on the farm and to the atmost five-
foLd increase in ten years in the production capac'ity of dairies.
13. The deveLopment of mit.k production is accorpanied by far-reaching struc-
tural changes both on the farm and at the dairy. The s;ize of the average
her:d l'ras doubled in the past ten years; at present 23% of the dairy cows
in the Community are ln herds of more than 40 cows (4 % of aLL dairy farrns)
and more than half arelin herds of more than 20 cows ( 16 % of dairy f arms).
However,35% of atL dairy farms in the Community stitL have fewer than
five cows.
The increase in the size of the farm perm'its the use of modern techniques
for housing and feeding animaLs and for coLLecting m'itk (tanks on the tarn,
cotLection by tanker truck), white the need to amortize invested cap'itaL
(whether the farmer's ot,ln or borrowed), induces a continuing intensific-
ation of production. Farms of this kind may, consequentLy, be expected to
be much more sensitve to variations in price.
14. This trend in the structures of miLk oroduction is one of the most difficult
probLems in the sector. The disappearance of the teast efficient farms ought
to be encouraged on econom'ic grounds, but the common agricutturaI poLicy
must not negtect its sociat responsibi Lity to theSe hoLd'ings.
15. For its part, the dairy industry is undergoing concentration on two fronts.
Between 1960 and 1976 the number of dairies feLI by more than two-thirds;
this trend was combined with the rapid increase in the average per unit
capac'ity wh'ich Led to increased rationaL'ization; the need to amortize in-
vested capitat meant that the da'iry had to cotLect enough milk to aLLow
the optimum use of equipment and exptains why most dairies are opposed to
any measure reduc'ing mi Lk deLiveries.
A concentration of econom'ic power is atso under way in the dairy sector,
inasmuch as an increased number of dairies are under a s'ingLe or a con-
centrated management. For exampIe, aLL the dairies in the United Kingdom
are attached to seven decision-making centres, wh'ite the figures for the
Nethertands and Luxembourg are three and two respectivety. This concen-
tration of economic power encourages the opt'imaL use of capacity.
16. Suppties from
in respect of
In the butter
imports from
Community production are suppLemented by butter and cheese
which the Commun'ity has undertaken imrPort commitments.
sector, this undertaking extends untiL 1980 in respect of
New Zealand. The fiqures are:
125 000 t in 1978
120 000 t in 1979
115 000 t'in 1980
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In the cheese sector/ the Community reguLarLy imports 60000 to
80 000 t of cheese from Switzer[and, Austria and FinLand under the
GATT Agreements.
These 'imports nepresent onLy about 7% of Community butter production
and 2.5% of Community cheese production.
The pers'istent jmba lance
17. Ana[ysis of the market in the miLk sector shows that the surptus'is a
structuraL one. In 1976 the Commission estimated this surpLus at
about 107" of the miLk deLivered to dairies and since then the
situation has worsened.
18. This imbatance has caLled forth, at regutar intervaLs, various speciat
measures/ designed either to reduce production or to increase demand.
The deterioration of the situation is refLected in the grow'ing cost of
such measures: EAGGF, Guarantee Section, expenditure for the miLk
sector has increased from 600 miLLion u.a. in'1968 in the Community of
Six to 1 500 miLLion u.a. ln 1973 in the Community of Nine, rising to
3 000 mi tLion u.a. in 1977 Gee graph No 4). In 1977 this expend'iture
represented about ?O% of the vaLue of the final production of the miLk
sector compared with onLy 1A% in 1968.
The fact that expenditure has doubl.ed since 1973 white the mi[k price
has onty increased by 4O7" indicates a substantiaL increase'in the
quantities subsidized. Between 1968 and 1977, the Community was
forced to seLL 15y. of butter production and 8O% of skimmed mi [k
production in powdered or Liqu'id form, at reduced prices. After the
rapid increase in expenditure in 1976 and 1977, the rate of increase
of expenditure on miLk products appears to be slowing down and the
share of EAGGF Guarantee Section expenditure on mi Ik products has
stabi Li zed ar"ound 38%.
19. The pers'istent imbaLance on the miLk market is due pnincipaLLy to an
annuaL increase of 1.7% in production, in spite of practicaLLy
stagnating consumption. The imbaLance is aggravated by the commitment
bound within the GATT to import fats and proteins of vegetab[e origin
at zero or very Low rates of duty. It js further affected by the
commitments undertaken by the Community in respect of butter and
cheese imports.
-10-
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However, two remarks must be made concerning the Communityrs import
commitments. First of att, if such commitments were to disappear
these products wouLd be transferred to the worLd market where they
wou[d compete with Community products. SecondLy, these quantities,
which in the case of butter come up for review'in 1980 are fixed,
white the gap between Community production and avaiLabte outLets is
doomed to increase steadi Ly in the future. In other words, it is
' fa[se to believe that stopping imports would soLve the miLk problem in
the Long term and relieve the Community of its responsibi [ity to
restore the baLance. It woutd in effect on[y be a short-term remedy,
and the probLem wouLd re-emerge in due course as acutety as ever.
20. In this context the main point to be borne in mind is that the worLd
manket is in a state of reLative saturation, so that the scope for
reasonabty priced exports is Limited,
In recent years the worLd market for miLk products has not been in
balance, since pnoduction has increased faster than consumption. In
an effort to restore the market baLance, some of the Larger mi[k-
producing countries succeeded temporari ty at Ieast, in reducing the
product'ion of certain mi Lk products such as butter and skimmed mi Ik
powder. However, in other parts of the wor[d mi tk production is
increasing/ so that gtobaL suppLy is increasing faster than demand.
AvaiLabLe projections suggest that the worLd imbaLance wiLL persist in
the short and medium term.
The measures taken
21. Since the creation of the common organization of markets in 1968 the
Community has constantLy had to take measures to deaL with the
imbaLance on the miIk market. Three factors have thwarted such
effonts. Firstty the size and unconditionaL nature of the guarantee
given by the common organization of markets itseLf.
-12-
SecondLy, the very cLose Link between beef production and rniIk
production means that the measures taken to support prices in the two
sectors have a culmuLative effect where the rnitk producer is concerned;
the resuLt is that measures in favour of ber:f and veal may actual[y
encourage m'iLk production. Finat[y, events outs'ide the inf Luence or
controL of the miLk poLicy in force may dirr:ctLy counteract the
object'ives pursued: examp[es of this are tlre monetary sitr:ation, the
faIL in the pricer of feedingstuffs and the proLonged economic
recess i on.
22. 0f aLL the instruments empLoyed in the miLk sector, the price policy
is the most important. The price freeze applied between 1969 and 1971
showed ctearLy that producers react to such a policy, as they did aLso
when prices caugltt up in subsequent years. A very cautious prices
poLicy has again been pursued over the last two nrarketing years.
The Last ten years have shown that an increase in product'ion is set
off by three phenomena, particuLarLy when they appear in combination
as has been the case in the Community. These are:
(a) an attractirre miIk price LeveL;
(b) an unconditiionaL guanantee system in respect of butter and miIk
powderl
(c) the timited possibi Iities for conversion to other types of
product i on.
By and large, thris has indeed been the situation ever since the
introductjon of the common organization of the market in miLk and mitk
products, even in marketing years when the mi Lk price did not increase
or increased onLy sLight[y, and it has appLied particuLarLy to
hoLdings with a good average structure.
Lt shouLd a[so be sa'id that the reLationship between miLk prices and
the prices of other products, and aLso the reLationship between the
prjce of products and the cost of producing them, has accentuated the
trend to increase miLk production.
ConsequentLy, under this system of unconditionat guarantees, atL the
condjtions existed for a'n increase in miLk production, whereas the
s;o[e economic check to any increase in the vo[ume of productiorr,
nameLy djssuasion througth prices, did not exist at aLL, or was
iinadequate.
13-
It is not true, as some peop[e think, that a higher price Level would
have dissuaded the farmers from increasing the quantities produced or
that a neduction in prices hloutd stimuLate production. In effect, in
view of the unLimited quantities of non-Community feedingstuffs
avai Lab[e with a more favourabLe feedingstuff/mi Lk price ratio and the
advantages of improved animaL genetics, better statLing and better
mi Lking techniques/ farmers naturaLLy tend to increase production as
long as an incentive is provided by the reLationship of the miLk price
to feeding-costs and to the interest rates on the Loans raised to
cover investment expenditure.
The price poLicy shouLd therefore act as a brake on investments in
this sector. This is aIL the more Likely to be effective since a
grow'ing number of farms purchase the greater part of their feeding-
stuffs outside the Community and need increased financiaI resources to
improve the quaLity of their herds or to make the necessary'invest-
ments for animaL housing.
For this reason the Commission is stiLL convinced that the cautious
price poLicy which it has aLready adopted is the cornerstone of any
measure to restore balance on the miIk market.
0n the other hand, the Commission considers that the case of smaLI
miLk producers shouLd be carefuLLy examined since a tough price policy
couLd pLace them in a very difficuLt economic and sociaL situation.
23. In recent years the Commission has proposed to the CounciL a cautious
price poL'icy accompanied by other measures.
0f these the co-responsibiLity Levy which was t'ntroduced in 1977
shouLd have played a major part. If such was not the case this was
because the idea of a variable levy was not accepted. As a result
this levy has not served the purpose of cutting back mi[k production;
its object has rather been to make miLk producers share the financiaL
responsibi Lity for it within certain Limits.
It is against this background that the co-responsibi Lity Levy shouLd
be judged, and'it shouLd also be recaLted that the introduction of
this levy was partiaLLy offset by the price increase decided at the
same time.
At its current LeveL, the maintenance of the Levy may be open to
question, as receipts bareLy exceed coILection costs. However, the
impact that a variab[e Levy would have, whether or not accompanied by
amendments to the intervention system, shouLd not be overLooked.
A. RATIO
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In any case, the introduction of the Levy has served to make
public opinion more aware of the seriousness of the problems.
24. The imbaLance on the mi[k market arises because there are more
dairy cows than are justified by the market outLets. Fon that
reason the Commission as far back as 1969 has sought to get to
the root of the probLem by'introducing a system of premiums for
sLaughtering dairy cows and the non-marketing of mitk and then
in 1973 a system of premiums for the conversion of dairy hends
to meat production. This set of measures met with appneciabLe
success. Since the imbaLance pers'isted, the community intro-
duced a system of non-marketing and convers'ion premiums i n '1977.
During the first ten months of its apptication about 400 000
cows or 1.67. of the dairy herd were staughtered under this
system. As the measure proved 'inadequate, the community dec.ided
to reinforce this system considerabIy in 1978. However, even
such a reinforced system cannot sotve the mi[k probtem on its
owni it coutd be much more effective if backed up by other
measures to restrict miIk production.
25. In connection with the agricuItunaL price proposaIs for 1978/79
the commission had proposed to suspend intervention in nespect
of skimmed miLk powder during the winter months. Th'is proposat
which was not adopted and is stiLL before the CounciL shows
that it is possibLe to modify the present rjgid intervention
system because the proposed aid wouLd have represented a
guarantee of some va[ue for producers.
26. Since the beginning of the common market in miLk the community
has tried to increase outlets for miLk products both within the
Community and outside. These measures reLate especiaLLy to
butter, to Liquid skimmed miLk and to skimmed miLk powder. They
were continuaL[y expanded and as a resu[t have given rise to
increasingLy heavy budgetary expenditure.
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ZT. The Community has imptemented a number of jmportant measures to
stimuLate outLets for butter. Since 1973 the then existing
measures have been suppLemented by the introduction of a system
of aid for butter consumption which has been appLjed in the
united Kingdom and intermittentLy in IreLand, Denmark and
Luxembourg. 5lhiLe fft@ Quantities disposed of under these speciaL
measures have not increased considerabIy, d'isposaL costs have con-
tinued to rise.
Thus by app[ying the speciaL measures in 1973 110 000 tonnes of
butter from pubt.ic stocks hrere soLd on the internal manket at a
cost of about 1 200 u.a. per tonnel in 1977 the corresponding
quantity was 140 000 tonnes and the cost was about 1 500 u.a. per
tonne. Such measures cannot be deveLoped further hrithout risk of
reduced economic and financiaL effectiveness. Other measures/
such as the subsidy for miLk products consumed in schools' though
usefuL, cannot in themseLves provide a soLution-
2g. 1.1ith regard to animaL feed, technicaL deveLopments and the LeveL
of prices of substitute feedingstuffs for rniLk have created a
situation in which Liquid miLk or skimmed rniLk powder can no Longer
be marketed without increasing[y substantiaL subsidies. Thus at
present the Community is obliged to subsidize 45% of the miLk powder
for feeding to calves and 857" of the amount for the pig industry.
In the pjs industry the unit cost of the aid is high. However, jt
should be pointed out that in 1977 an outLet was thus ensured for
450 000 tonnes of skimmed miLk powder (one quarter of the Community
production) whjch otherwise wouLd have been taken by vegetabLe
protei n.
The aid granted for Liquid skimmed miLk has an equivaLent effect
but aLso has the advantage of making Processing into powder unneces-
sary and thereby eLiminates the nesuLtant storage costS. In order
to ensure that this aicl js effective the Commjssion considers that
it shoutd be made pefianent.
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29. The community has continuaILy made use of the disposaL possi-
bi tities avai [able on the wonLd manket. At present the nefunds
granted on butter represent about 707. of its vatue, those granted
on skimmed mi tk powder sometimes as much as 85%. ALthough the
quantity of miLk products bejng deLivered as food ajd is increas-
ing, it is stitL rather Limited; in voLume, it repnesents about
one third of the butter and miLk powder exports.
30. If many of the measures taken have seemed inadequate to sotve
the probLem of imbaLance, jt is not so much the fauLt of the
measures in themseLves or of the manner jn which they have been
appLied, but rather because increases in production, stimuLated
by the system of guarantees have counteracted their effect. More-
over, a number of measures, whether at natjonaI or even Community
levet, tend to run counter to the objective of baLancing the miLk
market. This is the case, for exampte, with certain nationat aid
measures; aLthough jt is difficuIt to make an accurate assessment
of the importance and impact of nationaL subsidies granted directLy
or indirectLy to the miIk sector, the totaL expenditure which the
l,lember States incurred in the agricutturaL sector (more than six
miLLiard u.a. in 1977, apart from expenditure in the socjal. fieLd)
suggests that the amrunt spent directLy or indirectLy on miLk is
high, given the importance of the sector.
The Commission has, in this connection, paid part'icutar attention
to dairies: from 1964 to 1977, the Guidance Sectjon of the EAGGF
financed more than 700 projects in the miIk sector, representing
a totaL investment of aLmost 1.5 mi ILiard u.a. Certain projects
reLating to the production of surplus products were not financed
by the Fund. Thus whi te aid granted for projects in the mj [k sector
represented up to 1973 407" of aLL ajd granted for the marketing and
processing of agricuLturaI products, it was less than 10% ln 1977-
The poIicy on the modernization of farms (Djrective 72/159IEEC)
had some effect but the effect was ['imited by deLays in implementa-
tion'in most of the Commun'ity reg'ions.
-18-
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The out Look
31. Al-L the information at present avaiIabLe
that the situation can onLy get worse.
Consumption can be maintained at its present LeveL onLy through a steady
increase in budgetary expenditure; the possibiLity of it ris'ing, save
through an excessjve financiaL effort, seems compLetely ruLed out.
Simi Larty, given the s'ituation of imbaLance preva'i Ling on the worLd
market, there is no hope for any substantiaL increase in Community
exports at satisfactory price teveLs; food aid in itseLf wi LL probabLy
provide onty Limited additionaL outlets.
32.0n the other hand, there is no indication that the steady increase
in production wi Ll stop. ALthough Livestock numbers have remained
more or Less constant, with pnobabLy sIightLy Less than 25 milLion
dairy cows folLowing the measures currentLy being impLemented, miLk
production shouLd continue to rise owing to steadi Ly 'increasing
yieLds. Moreover, unti[ 1980, butter avaiLabiLities wilL continue
to be affected by contractuaI import obLigatjons. Cheese imports
wiLL be simiLarLy affected by agreements entered into under GATT.
33. The imbaLance between supply and demand wiLL no doubt Lead toin-
creased quantities offered for intervention. DisposaL of such products
wi[|. soon give rise to problems because of saturation on internaL
and externaL markets and the orohibitive natune of the financiat
effort requi red.
34. The possibLe enLargement of the Community to incLude Greece, Portugat
and Spa'in wi LL not make it easier to d'ispose of mi Lk products.
These countries, in spite of be'ing net 'importers of mi lk products,
have rather Limited 'import needs and these are LargeLy taken care
of by the Community as now constituted.
to the Commission indicates
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In these countries, the dairy herd is not great and y.ields per
cotnt are Low; on the other hand, there are reLativeLy Large
numbers of sheep and goats.
The appLication of the common organization of markets to these
countries, however, wi LL ,probabLy Lead to increased production
on the mi Lk sector, particuLarly in Spa'in whene product'ion
has increased by more than 50 % over the Last ten years.
35. It wouLd be futiLe to attempt to assess with any precision the
quantities of mi Lk products ior which there wi LL be a surpLus
in coming years. But it is certain that, if the situation is
allowed to go on as'it is, the imbalance on the miLk market can
only get worse without there be'ing the sLightest hope of reducing
i+
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Part II
DEI-INI rlro,lq 0.q oBJ.trC.ttY 
.,p
36, The Comaurrity has alreafir put into effeqt a number of measures i:rtended- to
irnprove the balancr: in ther milk market. Althougii these measures have been
of real value, the;,r irave rLot been sufficiert to avoid increasing problems.
The available forer:asts ind.icate growing irnba,lance in the future d-espite
the measures tallen. In tlLese circrrnstances the Conrmissi.on considers that
the policy in the rniLk sector should be more precisely d-efined-. The
Cocrnission consid-e.rs also that it is d-esirable that producers and all those
engaged- i.n the mil.r indusl;ry should. lceow clearly the objectives which the
/an-mrri+rr iqf,s11fls'to follow in this sector axrd should. irnd.erstafid. thevvrullur+ uJ 4r
ncnass.itv for the:neasures envisaged as well as the way in which they willJrv\/vpv+ Ud
worlc.
37. In setting its objectives the Comnrurity must be aware of a certai-n number of
restraints which limit the possibilities for action, in particulart
- 
the price relation between milh fat a.ird- protein and. vegetable fat arrd-
protein which is influenced. by the d.ifferirrg Leve1s of external protection
-.the socio-economic situation of man;r small rnilk producers farming in
:eegions Hhich offer hardly a:ry alternative possi'bilitics
-.ihe limited- outlets ava:Llable on the world market, either because of
restrictions in certain third- countries or beoause of 'ohe high cost of
ad"d.itional exPorts
- 
ihe .continuation of agri monetary.measures
- 
the general economic.si'buation in the Commrrnity r.ihich is characterized- by
a high level of unemPlo;vrment.
?,8- Ta.tcin.o.a.eoount of the resrrlts of the a,nalysis set out earlier in this reporttJv. +er:+rrb wvvY
the Commission consid.ers :Lt necessary to pursue over the next feit years the
follorvlng guidelines in thc milk sector
a) to stop the increase i.r production
l) to avoid all measures,rhich run contrary to this objectir,re arrdr in
nor*inrrl,s3, aIl aid-s tc investment given lcy public fund-s at the CommunityP@I urv4r
or national lev'el, which favour higher production arrd which are sti1l
40.
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given both at the leve1 of the farm and. at the level of the processing
and market ing enterprises
c) to put the stress, where possible, on neasures which alLow the 1evel of
consumption to be maintained., to increase the outl-ets for milk and to
reduce the nilk production potential
a) to take the necessary ad.d.itionaL measr:res which will take account of the
social situation of small milk producers working in particularly
d.iff icult cond it ions.
At the same time that the commission recommend.s the objectives, it
reiterates its intention to continue the followinE main elements of the
existing policy
a) a prud.ent and- mod.erate price policy, which is an essential erement
necessary to establish ari equilibrium on the market
b) at. active policy of d.isposal of existing stocks, which should. give,
wherever reasonable, priority to the Communityl s own consumers ancl
preference to d.irect use of fresh products rather than the purchase and.
sale of prod.ucts through the intervention agencies
c) to look for new outlets for milk products both within the Community and-
on export markets, for exarnple through long term contracts.
The Commission intend.s to submit to the Colmcil specific proposals for
ad.d.itional measr:res necessary to check the increase in milk production.
In the Commissionts opinion the continuation of the guarantee fonthe
existing guantities represents, with the new measrJres proposed., an elernent
of co-responsibility between the Communi-ty and- its milk prod"ucers. When
the Council ad"opts the new measu-res it will also be necessary to d.ecid-e
whether the co-responsibility ta:c should. continue in its present form o?
be mod"ified. or be replaced. by new measures to apply from the beginning of
the I979/BO marketing year.
The suspension of national and. Cori:,, ,it.y aid.s
The existencc of national policies which are directed. to increases in milk
production runs against the Communityt s action intend-ed" to establish a
balance on the milk market. fhese national policies caf,l cause d-ifficulties
insofar as they involve important financial contributions to the milk
ind"ustry. For this reason the Commission intencls first of all to check
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investments in the milk sr;ctor but to encou-ra.ge those investments which
collcern new products or nett outlets.
4I. In relation to processing and marketing of roi.lk and. milk productsr the
Commission conside.rs that aids from public lllr:rd-s to such investments
must now"be seriously lim:Lted-; the only exceptions shoulcl be for investnentslicruid
such as fof;iit*for consurlption which has beern pasteurized a,nd not other-
wise treated, the use of -Liquid. skimmed. milk for animalfeed, new research,
the produciion of new procluctsr enerry savii:6; and the protection of the
envirorunent.
42. Flpthermore, the Cornmission consi{ers.titat^thoseaid-s to investment which are-- ana which favor increased prod.uction
d-irectly linked to milk production/must now !e suspended-for a period of
tirne until the market bal,ence in- the milk seotor has been restored to a
more reasonabLe lervel .
Conver.s ijli to, other for.ms of-p,rpd-,u,ct-ion
43. The measures which give m,:st effective help -lo re-establishing the nilk
market bala.nce are those ,^rhich corrtribute to possible couverslons from
milk prod.uction to other agricultural enterp::ises, either by rnod-ifying
the price relation.ship or by the pa;,ment of grants. It is irn esseniial
elernent in the future policy that the system of grants for the non-
commercialization of milk and conversion to lceef or sheep shoukl be
continued. and that the mp-rimum advantage should- be taken of the improvements,
both in the 1evel of grants and administrati'ire operation which have recently
been introd"uced. The Commission wil1, at th,: appropriate time, present a
report to the CourLcil on the effects of the :recent improvements in -bhese
schemes.
44. Whj.le the necessary action is being taken to check the increasing volume
of'mi1k production, the Commission remai-ns committed to the special
measures which harre bden introduced in order to facilitate the clisposal of
th.e exi-stinE surpl-uses. 'Ihese measu.res have proved. effecti've anrl i:rdeed
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essential io maintaiir the connon milk.policy in the most recent period-.
The Commission strongly supports continued. aid for fresh prod.ucts such as
liquid skimmed" milk and. fresh skimmed. milk poird-er in ord.er to red-uce the
inceutive to pass these milk prod.ucts tlrrough intervention. In due course,
as a better balance is obtained" in the milk rnarket, the cost of these
measures r^rill decline. In the meantime, they will be pursued- with vigour.
45. The importartce of the action necessary on the internal market should be
reflected- in the Commissionrs approach to obligations on imports a:rd- the
possibilities for exports. fhus, the amangements on the import of butter
from ldew Zealand, for the period. after 1p8O should- take account of the
market situaiion on the internal market for milk fats. Sales of the
Comniunityr s milk products toward.s thircL cou:rtries should. be d.eveloped- by
the present active export poLicy intended, in particuLar, to enLarge the out-
Lets for Community pnocessed products. In this context the Commission wiIl
aIso examine the opportunity for Long-term contracts for butter and skimmed
mitk powder. In the fieLd of food aid, the spec'iaL effort which has been made
in 1977 on the execution of the programmes for miLk powder with added
vitamins and for butteroiL wil"L be activety pursued in order to enable
developping countries to increase their consumption of miIk product and to
improve their leveL of nutrition which is at present very tow in comparison
to industriatised countries (ratio 1:6 for dairy products).
46, In the I'{uItilateral frad-e Negotiations, the Commission, in accord-ance with
the mand.ate received from the Council, will increase its negotiating efforts
intend.ed. to arrive at arr interna,tionaL policy which would assure the respect
of minimum prices for milk powd-er' (r,vhole and. skimmed.), butter and. butteroil.
The success of these negotiations would. 1ead, to a more stable international
marlcet which could. help to maintain the level of consump'bion while reducing
the cost of the Communityts export refund-s. Aqy arrarigements reached. in the
form of bilateral agreernents on imports or exports of cheeses will be taken
in fuII lcrowled.ge of their impact on the Community market.
Temporary limits on an open-end-ed. price guarantee
47. Notwithstand-ing the measures already talcen or d.iscussed. earlier in this
report, the open-end.ed" nature and. the high leve1 of the guarantees remain a
barrier to the re-establishment of the milk market balance. Any policy
which does not take accou:rt of this fact is boirnd. to fail. The principle
of these guarantees mu.st not be put in question; brt the ad-aptation of the
support neasures is ciearly necessary so long as the serious imbalance
continues.
AA
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The Commission is examining the various possi'ble solutions' TLre two broad
approaches possible are eitlr-er the imposition on the common rnilk policy of
a system of produc:iion Efotas (whether at the level of the ind-ivid'al farmt
the d.airy or the trfember State) or the adapta.tion of the existing syst6mt so
long as necessary, by action on the price or the grara:rtees whjch cou[d be
tinked to increases.in production. ALthough a system of quotas couLd have an
immed.iate effect, 'bhe comnrission is not in favor:r of such a systern' s:'ch
measures would. be rliff icul.t to reconcile with. the Commrxrityt s approacht
based on free decision anil in-bernal trad-e; it r,roulcl be alrnost impossible to
construct such a pclicy wj-thout some inequity' between d-ifferent producers
or regions of the Communil;y; production quoteus tend to fossilize the existing
s-bructurel quotas would- be extremely difficgl.t to negotiate e'nd' even more
d.ifficult to charegel and oonsequently there i-s a risl: that j'n due course
there v,rould be a return to surplus productiort
fhe Commission consid.ers, therefore, that the action to be taken before the
next marketing year shoull be d-irected- to adaptations of the exis-Ling
system, so that it works ias originally intencled. It is clear that, in ord-er
to be effectivq the actio:r to be taken must, by one means or artothert
restrain the incen.tive to produce arrd- encouri:,ge'uhe use of milk for the
^rnrlrrntinn of .,rroduc-bs which are not in surp.Lus or for which markets can bevlvuBvvrvr! v- yr
expand"ed. This carr be ac,hieved-'by relating ;intervention prices to the level
nr nnmmrrni*rr nr.eflliction vrithin certain limitq or by rnaking-bhe co-responsibi'IivI vvlr[tr4rrr v..I y-.
tax variable in accord,ance with the 1eve1 of Comnunity proclrrction and hence
using thls ta:c as a regulator of supply; or-by returnjng a certain quantity
of miLk deLivered to dairies back to producers in the form of Liquid or
dried skimmed mi Lk; or by restricting unconditionaI access to intervention;
or by a combination of these methods'
[leer cornmission takes the view that active study should- now be und'erta'ken' 
in
the period- between publice;tion of this report a'ird- the tabling of 
proposals
fo:: decision 1n th'z 1979 price package, of the form of an'y scheme linking 
the
revel of intervention prioes directty to the leve1 of production or 
inter-
vei:tion. Strch a formula, in add-ition to its simplr: operation' 
would not put
in question the operation of the market €conolqYr Furthermore' 
if production
orinterventiond.id.noti:rcreaseaboveanagreedthresholdor,after
increasing,feLLbackinnesponsetoapricedisincentive,thearrangement
hJouLdautornat'icaL|.yhavenofurthereffect.The.moreeffectivetheaction
onthepricerthe[essnecessarywouLdbeotherrestrict'ivemeasureson
the guarantees. At the same time it wou[d
49.
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be essential to take account of the d.ifficulties of certain prod.ucers either
through d-irect aid.s to revenue or through other forms of aid. such as erants
for suckling cows.
{i.d. for the revenues of certain _niLk producers
51. Ttre introduction of ad.d-itional measures and., in particular, action on the
intervention prices or guarantees wou1d. put pressure on the revenues of
certain nilk producers. The Conmission is, therefore, giving active
'consid-eration to a scheme of a social kind-, whi.ch would give these prod.ucers
some assurance of maintained, revenues. This couLd be effected for example
through a system of direct aids to the income of certain fuLL-time farmers
who are producing miIk and couLd find themseLves without any reaListic
aLternative. The scheme coutd be based on very setective conditions
concerning the size and nature of enterprise - number of cows etc., -
and other reIevant factors such as eLig'ibiIity to take advantage of
Directive 160/TZ
The aid wouLd be temporary and wouLd be tinked to the person.
